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(J UlITER X VII.-LAST MEMORIES,
ON the bank of the maj Jatic St.

Ltwrence, about midway between the
thriving town of Pree rtt and tLie
pi'cturesque village ot Mattland, on the
ihnada aide, but in fuît view irom the
Aimerican shoro, lies a lonely grave-
yard, which ls one or the most hahiowed
hpots in the broad area of the continent.
Ilore on a goutte riming ground over-
ooking the rudhing river, id tie qaiet

dued a A ire," in wiii slumbera the
duL of tirat satly iwoman who is
h3nourea in bot hemispherea as the

othor of Meilien in both te
United States and canada. Ona bright
day in October, 1881, 1 made, in coin-
luany with my friend the R.ev. T. G.
tI Uame, of Preso-st, a pilgrimage
to titis plaoa invested with nu many
teuder memories. Tiie whole land was
ablare with autumn a glowing tinta,
eac i ban ed knoli and forest clump,
lko Moo' buh, Ilver buning, ever
rîrconuwcý" Au old voadona chi,
very amail ad 'vyr quaint, fronts the
passing highytay. ýt ias seats but for
lorty-eigtkt persons, and in used on
funerai ocosuions. Ls tiny tinned
spire gleamna brightly lu the sunlight,
and 1s walta have. beea weathered bymany a wanter sLormu te a dusky gray,
Around it on avery sade "Iheaves the
turf in many a mouldermag mound," for
during well-aIgi one huadred years il;
las been the burying-place of the Sur-
rounding community. A group of
VenerabIoe pines keep guard over the
8ilej$ saers la ttioir narrow b@ds, i
But 9ne grave beyond all others arrets I
Gur atten6ion. At its head i a plain '
White marble slab on a gray etane base.
On a ield-shaped panel ts the follow-
11r9 incription .

I xamony or

P A UL HEc K,
oxeaOR 1730, iD 1792.

o In rowas seul through the world i
mar ning on; [gono;

lail Lu the hour whehr opp esion sua i be
Ail n'i'~ wiîi kinug la tira botter day'm clawn,

Fredolça reigns to-day i
John Brown dwells where the battit *trife

tri c'or, [more;
Il to cannot harta khn nor borrow at[e nile
,artir will renrember the 'nartyrdon lie bore,

Freedon reigne t ,-day i
John Brown's b3dy lies mouldering ln the

gravO: [brave;,
Auhn Brown lives ln the triumph of the
oln Brown's sou( not a higier joy can crave.

'roedon roigna to'day 1

BA&R BA RhA HsCK
A £TOR Y OP T£ POUNDING 0,Ç

UPPEiR OANALDA.

AT BARBARA HEOK'S GRAVE.
I stood beaide the lowly gro q where sleopTho ashes of Darne Barbara Heck, whose

band1'lantedl thre vital seed whafrom this landlah ripened far aud wide, from stop ta
deep,

The golden harvest which the angels reap,And garner home the sheavea to heaven'a
strand,From out this low grave there doth ex-
pand

A sacred vision and wo dare net weep.iill.ons of hearts throughout the continent
Arise and call tha blesed of the Lrd,His handmalden on holeat mission sent--To teach with holy life His Holy Word.O rain of Gid, descend in showera of gracs,Refresh with dews divine each thirsty place.

BARBAtà, HECK'S GERMAN BIBLE.
I held within y iand thei time-worn bc

Wherein the brave-souled womar oft hau
read

Tire oracles divine, and iuly tedHer aul witr thoughts f God, and took
Doop draughts of hcavenly wiedom, and for-

sook
Ail leser laming for what God hath said;
And by Hm guiding band was geutly ledJute tie cf rest rom wich we look.

Within h.r hand she held this book when
or.me

The suddon call te join the white-robecl
throng.

Her nainomehall live onearth in endlesis lame,Her high-souled faith be theme of endless
gong.0 book divine, that fed that lofty faith,

Embray, ike hors, our seuls in hour of

deAtit.

ani mnser, e n 184u, aged, as
la recorded with loving minuteness,
" thirty years, seven menthe, fifteen
days." To the members of this godly
family the promised blessing Of tie
righteous, even length of days, was
strikingily vouchsafod. On six graves
lying aide by aide 1 noted the following
agea.: 73 78, 78, 53, 75, 59. 0.1 otiers
I noted the foilowing ages: 63, 62, 70,
70. I observed, also, the grave of a
little Barbara Ileck, ago:i three years
and six menthe. The latest dated grave
is that of Gatharino Hock, a grand-
daughter of Paul and Barbara elock,
who died in 1880, agod sevonty-eght
years. She was dscmribod by my friend
Mr. Williame, who, while 1 made those
notes, sketched the old church, as a
saintly seul, handoome in person, lovely
Ln character, woll eduoated and refined.
Site bequeathed at her death a gonerous
legacy Le the Missionary Society of the
Methodiat Church of Canada. Near the
grave of Barb>ara heck is that of her
bife-long companion and friend, the
-eautiful Catharine Sweitzer, who mar.
ied at the age of sixteen PaiLip Em.
bury. Here aise is the grave ci John
.awrence, a pions Methodist who loft
reland with Embury, and afterwards
narried his widow.

After visiting these honoured graves,
had the pleasure of dining witih thre. '
randchildren of Paul and B 4rbara
f eck. The eldest oi thse, Jacob Heck,

vigorous old man of eighty, was
aptiz id by Loace, the lirai Methodist s
amedonary in Canada. A kind-soulo:l f
nd intelligent granddaughter of Bii. t
ara Heock evidently appreciated the
onours paid her sainted anoestry. She l
rought ont a large tin box oontaining
iany interesting s>venirs of hor grand- h
arents Among these were a silver B
pion with the monograt i

P. B. - t

E
out leather-bound volumes of Woley's t
mrnal, dated 1743; Gen. Haldimand'a t
disicharge" ot Paul Heck froma the t
ilunteer troops, etc. But of sprcial w
terest was the old GarMan black- m
.tur .Bible, beariug the clear-written sutoription: "P.mut Hlook, sein bach, th
nm gegeben daria za lerne die YF2ider- A
ithe sprache, Amen." The printed h

uie of the psalter ab the end of the T
ok was like that described by Long. a
low in Priscilla's psalm-book : co
Rough-hewn angular notes, like stonee in br

tire well of a churchyard, dr
rkenqd and ovahung by the running vine pof the veres,"

This, it is alinoti certain, iathe very w4
ible which arbara Hock held in her te
ado when aie died. Dr. Able Stevens pi
us describes the cene; "Her death .ce

- - ~ - ~ ~ 187
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à a, an many more have died
happy in the Lird. PAilip Embury's
great-great-grandson, John Torrance,
J ., Etq., has long filled the honourable
and respousible position of treasurer and
trustte-steward of three of the largeet
Methodist churches of Montreal.

Just opposite the elegant home of
Mr. George Heck, whose hospitalities I
enjoyed, is the old Hck house, a largeold-tashioned structure dating from,
near the b3ginning of the century. It
ia built in the q9iaint Norman style
common in French Oanada, and is
finked by a stately avenue o. vanerable
Lombard pzpiars. ILs massive wails,
târee feet thick, are like those of a
fortrass, and the deep casements of the
windows are like its embrasures. Tâe
huge stone-fi igged kitchon fire-place ia
as large as hall a dozen in these
degenerate days, and at one side in an
opening iato an oven of generous dimen.
àions which makes a swelling apse on
the outaide of the wall. In the grand
old parlour the panelling of the huge
and stately mantelpiece is in the
elaborate style of the liat century.
From the wmndows a magnificont view
oi the noble St. Ltwrence and of the
AMericau shore meeta the sight, as it
nust with littlo change have met that
of Barbara Hock one hundred years
ago. 1s net the memory of this sainted
woman a hallowed link between the
didred Methodisms of the United
States and Canada, of both of which
he was, under the blessing of God, the
oundressu ier sepulchre is with us
o this day, but almost on the border
ine, as if in desth as in life aire be-
onged te each country.

The Methodists of tie United States
ave worthily honoured the name of
.trbara Hock hy the erection of a
emorial building iu connection with

he Garrett Biblical Institute at
vanston, 111, te be known forever as
eck Hall-' a home for the sons of
i prophets, the Pailip Embarys of
he oosmmg century, while pursuing
heirmared studies." "IB.rbara Hock,"
rites Dr. 0. H. Fowler, in corn.
emorating this event, "put ler brave
u2 agains; the rugged posasibilities of
e future, and throbbed into exatbencel
merioan Methodisn. Tne leavea cf
r graoe has leavened the continent. p
ne aeed of her piety ha grown into E
trie no immense that a whole flick of h
mtmonwealths corae and lodge in the
anches thermof, and its mellow fruits f
op into a million homes. To have n
anted American Methodism; te have
atered it wâih holy tears; te have
atched and nourished it with the t
nder, sleepless love of a motier, and s
ous devotion of a saint; te have a
led out the fint miniser, convenec r
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Tho John l rwn So ng. tAhReJARA, wa befitiing to lier ife; lier old (-r. te firstacngregation, mtthefirstclass,

1 inald toi have beon as LeoTsl: F P uitIen Bibi., the gude of her life in and planned the first Methodist churah
f a id o the sad frolaudr lier resourc.e during the fa'ling odifin, anod to barO scoured its voi-îv1 Brown tIe o hesaffala for A ''; 1731, wIe D AU 17, O . w y of lier people in New York, plotion, is to have merited a monumentrave A nd this is all. selme i ii ineOparable comparnion ln ail herr ai enduring as Am•rin inatitutionn,w~ God avengo the lfe he gladly gavo, simplicity ; no laboured epitapli; no wanderiugs in the wilderness of N )rth- and in the order of providence it hasFreedom rigns to.dayi fulsome euogy; hier real mvonument is orn New York and O mada, was her recuived a monument whi c tt yeara

tioonus the Mothodisi of the New World. oracle and comfort te the last. She cannot crumble, ais nduring as theGlory, Glory, Hallelu*ih Near by are thu g-. %ve of seventeon was found sitting in lier chair dead, Church of God, Tho lduewark tfGlory, Glory, IlalleIn ab: other members of the Heck family. with the weli-uaed aud endeaired volume Barbara Hock firda ibn ooerpart ofGIlory, Oidry, fiallolu ah, Amon theom is that of a son of Paul open on lier lap. And thus passed the iiving energies of the Churc ohieGiory reignis tu-day i and Btrbara Hock, an ordained local away this devoted, obscure, unpreten- founded.",din Brown Bowed and the harvosters aro preacher, whoso tombatone beara the doue woman, wh' so faithfully, yet Au I nelt in family prayer with thewo; th re; following inscription: " Rev. Samuel unconsolously, laid thefoundationsofone descondan s cf this godly woman, withi..d over mnr shall thb noble ruler bè, e ck, who labourod ln his Maeter's of the gresatest ciesiastical structures the old German Bible which hadFroodom roignu to-day i vmue-yard for upwards of thirty-eight of modern ages, an t whose name shall nourishei her early piety in my hande,nu B own's body lion mouldering in the years. Departed tits life in the tri- shime with ever-increasing brightness I felt myself brought nearer the springegrav. binate; umpis of faith on the 18 lh of August, as long as the sun and moon endure." of Methodiam on the continent; and asgra~v. [ffav0;M n u gd na o h m uy 1 ma e a ng , al a o re e m
rgnît o'or the sod lot the atarry bauer 1844, aged seventy-one years and Many dosc ndants ocf te Em.tury I madle a nium i lway jourectionyL for the inilloous ho perillod ail to save. twenty-one days." Another Samuel and Hock families occupy prominent distant hume the folay iou e nsPrtmdom reigne to-diay i Hook, son of the above-named, a We. positions in the Methodist Oi'urch in chaped themselves Into verse•
h 1B I * -111.

:Be Truthful,.
"HAta," sald litle Aunio ione day,

after workng a long time over hw
slate, " won't you tell me just what tbis
meansli I forgot what Miss Actoa saiid
about it,'

"I can't," replied Harry. "'ve got
lots te do to get ready for my lesnsa.
to-morrow. i shall not have a minute
to myself all the resh of the day."

"Oh dear 1I" sighed Annie, as sie
bent her little tired head over the aht
again. Juat thea Elward Blis came
rusihing to the rom.

I Comte on, Hury," ho said; "we're
all oing cil to Mr. Jones' woods for
auts. You've got time to go along,
haven't you "

"Al right " oried Harry, apringing
rp and flinging his book aside. "l'il
ut off studying my lesons until this
Tening." Aid within lie minutes
te was on his way to the woods,

Should you eall Hrry a very trut-
ul and generous ittle boy tbis after
LQo:n t

WEAr signiaet a mas tradet" ai
ho King. Ga.rge M., tu one wio
poke of a " mu m" traie. "A man of
ny bonet traie nay mra himaself
espectable, if he wiui,"

il


